
,. TUB JOLIET SIGNAL,
itlhMirni Tuesday, on Jefferson 8trst Joliet

Will. Uoaoty, Illinois, f,
:

C. & C. ZARLEY, . ; .

'" Kattoas aid oinif .

'" '., .Term of gnbierlptloa
Csarvor.ln advance, . - , : f 3 00
If paid within tlis year, il S5

if tfot paid wltlilu tlie year, -- 2 50

anbscriptlonsfora period lss tban a year, will bo
tCniTudon tnrnie proportioned to theabovenamedrates.

No subscription will bodlsenntintifd anttl all arrear
agsaare td,etceptattlie option of the publishers

aWLaltersmust b pre-pai- to Ineureattention .

BUSINESS CARDS.
- AUCTION KER.

,TT II. M AITS, announces to (be public Mint be hl
HlV takrn oal licetisf.awl offi-r- s his service an r.

and wiM attend eulrs for that pnrpnsu in tills
city and County, If rMiulrrd, Chargr moderate,

iirilurs promptly attcudwl tu. I'oaUfiicu address,
Joltrt. SMy

TU- - IIKNKT Fnl.KK. haviup: permanftitlr located
J in Juliet, for the purpose. il practicing Meilfrin,
sjtoule) respecttfiilly tender hia protrssfotial Mrnrices to
be public. (Hike in Haarlcy's Mock. d residence od
Juliet at, a frwdoors north of tbe Juliet Hank.

' Jan. 13, 1S03. If

T IJ. 1'INNKY, Attorney at Law. Office in Bush'
J ft KVk opposite National Hotel, Joliet. IlllnoU
Particular attention given to the procuring of len-lon- s,

back l'ay, llounly .Money and all war claims.

TVR. T.. TUttWOOD, will hereafter irlve hi undi-- J
" sided attention to the practice of bia profession.

-- Omca on Jeflersont St., over Cagwiu's Crockery
tor. Kesideuce opposite the liuptist Church.

J II. S KDOWICK, Attorney and Counselor at Law
Olllre with Kendall suller, orer Stout's tttore,t eflersou St., Juliet, Illinois.

iTlBNHY LOGAN, ATTOllNKY AN1 COUNSELOR
JLL at Low anl Notary 1'uldic. Office orer 'x's
Hovli Store, Jefferson Street, Juliet, 111.
-

I

4 KIIA J. WATERJIAN, ATTOKNEY ANDCOUX-.- J

cKI-O- at LAW, Juliet, Illinois,
rartlculnr attention given to the procuring of

Hack l'T. II.hwtt Moskt and all Wan Claims.
Office la Klwootl's New building.

II. tJTTIXN, Attorney at Law. Office over Fox'
Store, Jifftrsou St., Jolict, Ilk.

WJI. C. U00DUCK, Attorney and Counselor at
Office ou Jefferson St., (over Mrs. Kava- -

ah's Uilllnory Store,) Juliet, Illinois. n9tf

G8. THOMAS, M. D., Physician and Burgeon
hi professional services to the citizen of

JalUt and vicinity. Ollics No. 77 Jeffer?oti St., over
B. Dlnrkman'a Drut? Store, opposite the Court House,
iteiidauce ou Kustron Areuue, iu J. i.Urosh's Konse.
Itf) Juliet, Illinois.

WW. 8TKVKNS, Attorney anil Counselor at
and General Laud aud Collecting agent,

collections promptly remitted.
wwrwim 111107 tnBv moca, onet.iii.

RAVDALL FULLER, ATT0UNKY8 AT LAW
nl7t

A OOOD9PKKD, Attorney and Conn-i-

seilora at Law.Joliet, Iliinoi. OOlce in Stone'
Black.

i. McaoBiRTi r. aooDsniD.

--r0WKN A OROVKR, Attorneys I Counselors at Ijiw
DJollet, Illinois. Oflice opposite Court IIone,Jefler
mntk street.

i.w.d'wij, D.o.anovxK.

PAKKf KLWllOD, Attornevs, Couns-lor- s. Joliet,
Cjnuty, Illinois. Offlce, North side of the pub-h- e

stiare, JetTersou St.
. K.D.axwooD.

iMSIlACVKLLOVTS, Attorney and Conneelorat
JbJ Ijiw and' Solicitor arid Cmnmctoriu Cbnnrery, willritnlarly attend the Conrta In tbo counties orWill. Dn.Pag, Kniiduli, McIIenry, llrnndyand Iroquois. Offire
aver IS. U. Uray' Drn;;g Store, Jeffcrson-nt.- , Joliet, 111.'

8AVKf I'LKTClinR, Attorney at Law. Middleport
I rnipiois county, Illinois.

8 A. WA3IIINUT0N, Attorney and ConnaeWratlaW
. will attend faithfully to all businesa entrnsted to
iw care, in tkis and the nelb boring counties.

'i,iaiepon,iro(iio, comity, Iliinoia,

n CX A IT, Attorney and Couinwlor at Law. Joliet. Will (Anility, IlllnoU.

TACUII A. WIIITKMAX, Attornev and Counselor atlw a id S dicifir in Ciixncery Middleport, Irouuoiroounty, Illinois.

KI'.E'.'K, lieriuiin Kclertic Doctor and Oculis'Til. toil MtiitT.it., West Khle, whern be may be
euinl nt all times rondy and willing to wait upon the
ark and illKcti'd. lie would Just ny to those tii:tt are
illli with lis-a- es of the Kye, that be devotes the
6':ioou of each day to that binnrh ef his profession.

I VII. A. I). MKAD, has removed bis Office' over .. M.
J Ursy's Irii;:? Store, on Jefferson St., wliere (lernons
lesawfd Ui employ liini can ulnays tind hiru wh?n not
professionally aljsent.

,, MU Uk .U O- -:. A. L. Mi .. .irseon offer"
J liUpi'iTi'lVirtn.'l I services to mm iir.eosoi .lotjetAnd

v. Olfleein the Omnibus nioek, directly over Mr.
ft oedrnfT't Drug store. Kesidouct Ottavrj st."

ilK.U'll, I'uliro Miihtriite. and Juatiee nWJ. Peaee, (Hike ou corner of JcfTorsou i Ciii-cej- o

streets, Joli-- t, III.
Will attend piomptly to all bniliioss Intrnstetl to his

tee. CdleiUiux;. p.iyinR tuxes, conveyancing, and all
ther Iim(:ihs pertaining to bis oCice.

1) It. K. KUSTiiN liUltsOX, Minouka. tlrundy Co
Illinois. (jiiim'Jii

i). J.
Illinois.

COILU1X, M. 1'luiiilield, Will County

E. . D U 11 OIS
For wadiiis; & Coiiim lealoit Plercliaiit,

W iLUixiiTux. III.
if. advaine made to farmers, who prefer toJIKKU tlioii xraiu tu their friends iu Chicago, or St.

Louis.

A. COMSTOCK,
KXarx'KKIl AND IIK t'L'TY COCXCY SCI!CIVII, l. M ips an I 1'lais drawu tu order,

ittce in th Cnurt IL.use. d.:cie-n2- 7

KII.I.MKR, Female Tbyslcinli, ofMaLX.iIAKIlItir sorvice to her own aex, in
Obstetrics, and the deseases incident to women and cl.il
dri. She will also attend professional calls geuernlly
Ludeuceiii iwt Joliet.

7
DEW TIST It lr .

n. ALLEN A SALTER, permanently
located in tu perform

. . ...11 ..,; 1.. .1... r i.. 1mi ufir:,.,,,.,!!-- ! in uinimriiKKiii, in
latent and most approver! style. Arti

ficial Jobs f rom a siuirle Tooth to a lull sett, inserted on
li Atni'ispboric ptiuciple.
Teeth Extracted without pain.
Orncc ou JeflVrson St., in Hawley's New Building

I.. A . F IJ L L E 11 ,
FOR TUB UNITED STATES ANDAOEMTKxpreea Companies, will forward Freigbtaud

Valuables to all points of tli country. Notes, Drafts
and Rillscollected.and pruceeda returned promptly.

Joliet, Jnly 13, 1858 nitf
S mltU, I'olice Magistrate, snd Jnsn&rton olliceon Hlnff Street in Merchants How

ill (ako plea, in e in waiting ou all who may entrust
in with their Ifusinoss of any kind In hisline.
N . C. On the west Side of the River, Joliot.

CI.Ut Kzehanare Sold, at the lowest
CURKENT RATES AT

JERCUANT8 AND DROVERS BANK
Mallannt Building,

Ranking Hours, 9 to 12, and 1 to 4.

W. O. THOMPSON,
ARCHITECT AND BVILDR,
VyiLL furniali FUna and Specification, and take

T contracU tor, or superintend the erection of
Charcnes, School Ilonses, Public Buildiugsaud Dwell-in- s.

Shop and Office on Chicago Street, near C A. k St.
L. U. K. DejK)t. nSa-t- f

T. W . FEKKEE,
AKCIIITECT & BUILDER.

SHOP Bi.crr St., below Middle Bridge.
Snilctings designed and contracted for. AH material

fonnd.
Hl-tf- ) J. A. WILLIAMS, Foreman.

Joliet Marble Worka,
CHARLES K.MUXaEIl,Manufacturerauddealer

of
I

li AaVULK MO.NUMKNTS.TOMD STONES. FUR-
NITURE, AC, AC.

ar the Rock Island Depot, Joliet. Iliinoia. Order
m broadrespecttully solicited

JACOB GEIGER.
COOK-BIX- DER AND STATIONER.

No. 103 South CuaX SraixT,

CHICAGO, ILU

Cheap Toys, Stationery, l'ictures and Frames. All
Work warranted.

Mr. Wheeler employed on the llnck Island ercom-lodatio- u

Train, ill receive aud return any Jebs lloni
Joliet and viciuity for mo.

GUOW KESPKCTTOTIIE DEAD.

; CITY Mill IILE FACTORY.
BEES, Msnuficturers inLBNNON of

larbla llannmeuti, Head Stones, dec.
Jnflersou Street, north of County Jail,

JOLIET, : ILLINOIS.
'

All work warranted to .. antiraaatisfactlon, an4
. price to suit the time. Order seal by snail will

solve prompt attention. (n2-ly- )

PAINTING AND PAPERING.
Joliet and vicinity are respectivelyTHBcitixensof we tha. subscribers continue the

fainting business In all its branches.
UUOF ON JOLIET 8T. Opposite the Joliet Honse.)nnuu a Hniiivee
Joliet. Sept. 20, I860 nutf

70a wants, nice fitting Coat, go to
ui j ni'-aiit- .

QJ

BY C. & C. ZARLEY.
From tho Peoria Morning Mall.

DEMOCRATIC RALLY1G SONG.

Hurrah for Hit patriotinse!
Hurrah for tho Democrats true,

Tho old Constitution mid Laws
The party for mo and for you!

They follow the banner of right
They kitllu the aruiy of wrong,

And as they o fwrth to the light,
They shout this encouraging song :

Hurrah fur the riht '.

The power of its might,
Shall sweep liko tho Incoming tide,

And treason no more,
Besotted with gore,

Our country milted divide!

Hurrah for the men of our choice!
America's trustworthy frU-n-

IVo list with delight to their voice.
Applause on their footstep attimls.

Thnt voice as of oceans tho flow,
Is strong In defenco of the right

Those footsteps h.vu followed the foe,
Arc found in front ofthe fight.

Hurrah for the ritlit !
i

The power of iu might
t'hall sweep like the incoming tide,

Aud treason no more,
Besotted with gore,

Onr country united divide!

Hnrrab for the land thnt we love
Tho land from the South to the North.

No Democrat lives bnt K ill prove,
Ho knows what the Union is worth!

Hurrah fur the party that dares,
The wrong iu high places t- - chide ;

Hurrah for tho pui ty that swears,
The Uuion shall ever ubide!

Hurrah for the right !

Tho power of its might,
Shall sweep fiko the incoming tide,

And treason no more,
Besotted with gore,

Onr country united divide!

HOW I FIRST MET HER.
'Firnt 1"V0 is the only true love,' sny

Home reole ; and 'Love is love f irover-moru- ,'

ndds a poet of tho cCectiong. On
the other hand, there nre many persons,
not without poms repututitu fur judgment
in commercial circles, who assert that
'Brut luve is calf love.'

I do not pretend to decide this question.
But, at all events, firbt love must happen to
every ninn before second love, and if it has
not happened at all, it hns yrt to come.
Under three circumstances, I cannot but
think thnt tl e suVject is of universal inter-
est, and that any new experience of this
absorbing passion will he received with
rapture by the peojl?. Variety is j lend-
ing, but novelty is what I uuderstood tho
magnzines are just now giving almost any-
thing for. Ball ion ndventures are rimng
I IxLevo, in the verindiral sciile ; ai.d nar-
rations of descents into tho craters of vol-
canoes if active) are rerauneratpd most
band"omely. But conceive, Mr. Editor,
what would be the r.trr.iction of a vi lcatiic
experience, 'complicated,' us the doctors
any, with an episode of the tender passion!
A love-scen- for instance, in the crater !

A owj of afT'ction intcrchnnged amid seas
of burr iDg lava, and with the mountain
throw ing iiinian candles over the heads of
the intnpid pair! Vt'ouM nit this be
novel ? v ould not this be Ftrikipg? I
wih, for bi:h our eakwtfer your- -, Mr.
Kditor, and mine, that is) that I had met
my Uha'lotte Elizabeth for the first time
under tlm ';e jclV1'"'' circumstances.
You would hastily have written, 'Name
your ov, n price,' would yiu hot, aud enclos-
ed a blank cheque by return of pest ? I
though fo ; and the idea gives me much
sutisracion,' becauso I really did meet
Cbatl itte Elizabeth for the first time in a
locality by no mentis inferior (in point ol
esceptiotittbility) to thatot the bottom of a
crater nod a ?reat dcnl lower down. You
will not imagine (hid to have been a coal-
mine, 1 hope. 1 have met very charming
persons cf tho opposite srx and those nt
the firet fashion many hundred feet bi 1 w
the level of the sen, ai.d attired in a mas-
culine garb, for the convenience of descen-
ding shafts and travelling upon all fours ;
hut I sh.mlJ not dream of sendir.g the ac-
count of anything so ordinary to a modern
editor. I am betti r acquainted, I trut-t- ,

with the nature of hid csnectatioas than
that.

Sevmteen was just the pgo fit which I
first met Charlotte underwater.
What think you nf that, Mr. Editor? Are
not such circumstances of fi6t love new?
Permit me i:Nto tdJ, with my bund
upon my bei-rt- , that they uro moieovcr
true.

It was on n Saturday cftern-on- , which
was a holiday nt our tfiice in the city (al-
though the early-clasin- g movement was net
so much o beHrd of at that time), and I
was speeding it in the improvement of my
mind at the Polytechnic I had sat in that
stately hull, which is something between a
theatre and a dissecting-room- , to behold the
wonders of science ; I had gazed upon that
wor.derous apparatus for learning to swim
upon dry land until my limbs were on the
point of involuntarily 'striking out' for an
imaginary shore ; and I had gazed upon
the electrical eel to repletion, whr n a great
bell was rung, and a sonorous voios ex-
claimed :

'Experiments connected with the diving
bell.'

Upon this, a great rush was made frrm
parts of tho building to the circular pond of
clear, green water, the excessive depth of
which has always been a marvel to me.
Into whose celler dues it descend J What
sewers does it forever threaten with untime-
ly flushing? Erotn what fountains do its
pellucid waves arise? Then the intrepid
diver made bis toilet in the presence of the
company, being loaded with heavy weights,
as though he were snmo desperate criminal
and having on his face a helmet fixed, to
be presently screwed .round by the assist-
ants, a proceeding which appeared to the
unscientific eye like wringing his neck.
Covered with polypi in the shape of India-rubb- er

tubing, this monster torpedo clum-
sily descended by an iron ladder into the
pond, the bottom of which was already
strewed with halfpence ; after this, wo
could dimly see him waddle and stoop,
made more hidtous even than before
by the watery medium foreshortened, at
light sngles to bimscl', exaggerated,

slow tho most horrible pic-
ture of cupidity that the mind is capable of
conceiving. Above bim arose Lirge and
noisy bubbles; and now and then he would
emerge as far as to bis head and shoulders,
and tap his mental helmet with halfpence,
to Ict us know as though we bad not
watched his horrid movements all aWg
that he bad picked them up. Incredible
as it may appear, I was attracted towards
the amphibious pursuit of his; I felt as
though I should like to explore thoso airless
depths, and make my business in those
mighty waters. When he came out at last,
like a two trunked and bowed
in his repulsive manner to the spectators, I
was almost afraid that be was goiDg to
offer 'any lady or gent tho loan of his
apparatus. I was infiuitely relieved when
I saw it put away in a cupboard, for now
no unnatural temptation

Atiy lady or gent for the diving-bell- ?'

exelaimed the sonorous voice. 'The ma
chine is now about to descend.'

My heart came into my mouth, and then
retired about half-wa- y down my throat, as
1 ebould judge. My extremities became
hot as fire, as I gasped cut:

'Stop a minute; take me in, please do.'
The crowd that already surronoded the

machine parted to left and right, to let me

sapm q ar ivhimj

of course ; but if I bad not spoken at once,
I should not have done so at all. I was
the first volunteer of this tremendous en
tervrise, and an object of great public in-

terest.
I wouldn't do it myself fur a 'tindred

pounds.' observed on gentleman, for the
purpose of reassuring me, I cnnelude ; and
a friend of his r"ilieJ : 'No not yet fur
two; it's what I ctll fi.ol'ard .'

I passed the little barrier, I gave the
manager the requisite nhilling for the sub-
marine passage ; and I crept under tho
great gngglc-cye- d be!l amid quite a popu-
lar ovation. A narrow seat ran round the
intori r nf the machine; the atmosphere
seemed close, even as it was, arid the light
was dim, although we were as yet in the
land of the living. I perceived, however,
a shining substuneo immediately opposite
tome, which turned out to be a boy cover-
ed with buttons the page nf the establish
roent, whose dreadful trade it was to de
scend, I don't know how many times a day,
in comrany with subaqueous amateurs.
lie had a rope in his hand, that hung down
from the top of the bell, and which I fond-
ly imagined communicated with tho scien
tific authorities, so that we could be hois-te- d

up again at o moment's notice by
but this confidence) was entirely aiis-place-

A certain round spot with a
number of little belts 1 ko tho t ip cf a
sink was the sole ornament of tho apart-
ment in which we were; and through this
was to come the air we breathed. To sav
that I woulti gladly have got out again, and
eacrficed my shilling, is to give a very fee-
ble ida of n;y state of repentance. I
would have ftjiven forly shillings to be once
more gazing undor the light of heaven
at the least rentiirUa,'le object of interest
in the institution. A 1 lb" crimes I had
ever committed during a checkered life
seemed to crowd in upon my recolectiort.
I made the most ardent resolutions for con-
ducting myself for the future after a dif-
ferent fashion if 1 should only bo per-tnitte- d

1 emerge alive out ol that bell.' It
is true that theie was yet time for mto do
8", fir tho director v.- - sti!l touting Tor pas-
sengers, but I had not the moral courage
for such a step a this. I could rot have
descended amid the same crowd which bad
applauded my interenidity, to experience
its scornful jeers. I perceived the same
feelings rcre Actuating two other individ-
uals who now j. ined us ; the?, too, catwistful glances at the mouth of the bell,
and were evidently contemplating in their
minds the most salient points in thrir past
wicked live.

'You had better nut up yrur legs, gen-
tlemen,' ol served the page ; 'there will
then be less chance of falling out at the
bottom, when we got under water.'

'J.css chance !' I gasped, as 1 hastened
to obey this suggestion. 'Dj you mcau to
say there is en; chance ?'

'Well, yr.u must sit quite still, of course,
or thorp's no knowing what niny happen.
You will be eufe euough, however, like
this.'

We bid all gt out feet in ench other's
Inr f, forming quite a reticulation r.f lees
beneath us, s.) tl.at if we fell at a 1, it must
needs have been all tog. ther, when the
director suddenly excinimod:

'Uy your leave, gen:l-u:en- , H ere's a lad v
coniing.'

A lac'y cf.nilrg ? Where r n earth is sl.c
to c.iniDM?' 1 inquired. There was not
room tur a pin's head to make l s way
r.tiif ng us, end far less n lnrfr'e

'U there no mom ?' injured one or t'.ic
etcet vciccs tint lever heard iu my

li e.
Plrn'y mom, m!iis. !' ciicd

the conductor.
Then a bonnet appeared, wiiluns ofthe

most lowly faces in it you can imagine, nnd
a link of tender appeal upon it at finding
too bell full of legs which it was impussH
ble to yesist. I sided nearer towards tho
Pge, in v hum I had some sort of ennfi
dence, and made room for this cbarmiug
creature i n my b-- hand. It was lefore
the day of crinoline, but she wore some
expansive gauzy garment which, as she took
bcr scat, llowed over all the others, and
seetneo" to leave hemline with me and the
png" nbc, escept as a scientific
I considered us nciicdv.

Is there any danger V asked s:ie, in soft,
low tuner, and putting her hand upon mine
in order to etcady herself for she bud very
littl j to sit ujon ; 'I f.lmost rcg'et that 1
ventured to conic'

'Oil, say not bo,' I returned. IIllon
to me. You may squeeze my hand as tight
as ynu please ; tlml is t.'ic only irny to keep
ymir.ii IJ'from J'alliinj

Even in that dim, bottle-gree- n light, I
saw a lovely 1 lu.--h steal over her damask
check ; but ?he did tc.ko hold of my hand,
and held it pretty tight, tuo.

What an 'pnressi,.n I feel ab;iut my
forehead,' observed she ; 'my brain seems
on firo.'

'So d: es mine, my deer young lady,' I
replied ; 'utid my heart goes pita-pat- , pit-
apat.'

S does min;.,' said she. 'I am told the
phenomenon haptens in tli the subraarit o
excursions.'

'Why, we ain't rdyet,' observed the
page, contemptuou-ly- , who bad been (most
unjustifiably) listening to our conversation.
I should pcrhapis have rebuked him, but ut
that moment the awful bell ewung ut from
terra firma. and we beheld beneath us the
cold and treacherous wave.

What a terrible situa ion !' ejaculated
my fair companion.

Not altogether,' I returned with a pres-
sure of the fingers.

Wo are leaving all behind U9 or at
least above us,' added she, for oven in that
awful mumont her native correctness did
not desert her. 'Heaven preserve us! what
was that?'

A cannon appeared in have gone off im-
mediately outside my ear, aad then it went
on firing a royal salute and didu't stop
then.

I trembled like an aspen-lea- f, but not so
much as the beautiful being who on
me for succor. We leaned up against one
another for mutual support. With my left
arm, I mechanically encircled her waist ;
with my right hand, I grasped half-a-doz-

of th page's buttons. On one side of mo
was Poetry ; on the other, Science.

'What are these dreadful guns ?' inquired
the young lady.

Guns !' cried the page. laughing a laugh
peculiar (I hope) to water-k- i lj.jes 'That's
only the tinpaniem of your car a lusting,
bless yer. It'll get wus and wnss, aril
the top of your 'ed will be like to fly off, as
it seems to you, before we gets to the bot-
tom. up ycu'll like it tet-
ter.'

'Dear, gal,' whispered I, in tones of com-
fort, 'you will find some relief to lay your
head upon my shoulder.'

She did no, aud I caught her broken
tones inquiiicg what that dreadful thing
was beating against the bell, as though it
wantod to get in among us. 'I hopo and
trust, my goi d boy,' 6aid 6he, 'addressing
the pao with sudden animation, "that it is
not that eleotrical eel !'

I do believe, if I had not bad fast h. I J of
that boy by his buttons, that bo would have
fallen off bis seat into the water, in a par-
oxysm of mirth, and left us without any
protector. ' 'Lyr' bless ye, miss,' replied
he. when be got breath enough to do so,
'that's the beating of the hair pump, that ;
if that was to 6top for arf a minute, it
would be all Ilookey with us in tbis 'ere
bell.'

'Ilookey 1' ejaculated the terrified young
oreatufre, 'What dreadfulBnffnayq nfi,,

in nn
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he use ! Y'ou haven't got a waterproofcuat
on, have you, sir?'

I trembled as the dear girl made this ex-

traordinary inquiry, for I thought that ter
ror was depriving her of roast. n. Could
sho imagine that a Mackintosh wouli save
uf, ever so ranny fulhcins under water us
wo now were '

'Ala", no,' said I, thinking it best to
humor tor ; 'I left my wnterpiroof coat up
above, ana nlso my umbrella.

T , . 1 ,1 - t- , mu,c 0.,c tvto breathe nothing tl.e but india-rubb-

... .v. .1 s.m ,,cvui..u m urns n c i c
which erased her words, as it were, as soon
us she had utterei them, that compelled
me to keep my check quite cl ise to hers. to
catch tha precimis tones.

T'ley pump the air through india-rubbe- r

tubes,' I nnsiveret'.
'How wise you ore,' said she, admiring-

ly ; 'how nice it must be to know every-
thing '

'A ery nice,' said I. Tlense to tell me.
therefore, what nme you bear in the up-

per world. I have read of sirens and mer-ma- id

how dare you touch that lady's
dress,' cried I, with excessive indignation,
as the scientific page made a sudden, snatch
at her petticoats.

'They was into the water, that's
why returned the youth with sulkiness.
'Km't you go at wc. It's my
duty to take caro of all as comes down
bore, and I have my orders about their pet-
ticoat-

My good boy,' sn;d I. here is hnlfa-crow- n

f ur yju. I am sorry I spoke so lou'',
been use water conducts sound with great
facility, nr.d they may have beard me up ,

above. All that pusses along ourselves
hero should be respected, as being uf a pri-
vate nature.

'Mum is tho word,' observed the page,
and be wioked with an air of supernatural
and submarine cunning ut the unconscious
Cl.rb'tte EI;7.abeth fur it is needless to
say thnt the euchacting your.g oermaiden
was fhe.

Almost immediately nfterwsrds we be
gin to ascend ; every instant the gur.s fired
with less distinctness, and became more
like our usual selves. But durh'g the few
minutes thnt wo had been immersed, I had
experienced complete metamorphosis I
bad 'suffered a sea-rban- into something x

rich nnd strange I bad descended fanfy
free, I arose a captive to the Divine
Be'K

Tim rest of the courtship was ofthe ordi-
nary description, and terminated .n the us-u-.- il a

war.

"Jiigli Lire Iu !Vc- - York."
A wealthy ship broker, who but a year

ago was net worth a d. liar, went intoStow-art'- s

store lat.Iy, asked to look at somo
shawls. Two kinds were shown him.
The price of one was seven hundred, and
the other was five hundred dollars. "Well,
I "11 take a live hundred dollar one." ''Yes u
sir," saidthe clerk ; 'that's a very pretty
shawl ; Mr. ," moiHioning another
ship broker, "bought (no of them for bis
wife tho other day." "The deril be did,"
rei iicd tho purchaser, "then I'll take a

.seven hundred uullar me!" AnJ so the
World rods ever, utid huvo tbci turn? of 1

going under and coming up.
.: - 1. t-- i. ri"i"ii me a uiuiii icrry one uav, n

Bfkndid ei,uip.pogo came on board the boat t
! ratiCim' st!TiU icnrlu.l fnt,,.I C v..'nv,iuiij.i llllll ifootman, a:;d an (legatit ciuple. Within ol

was a lady cresset! with unscmfortable
richness. She wr.s fat, not very fair, atrd
BJiaothiog ni jre than forty. With her wes
an ur.licked cub t f e'ght or ten years ill,
whi.se fine iL;b:s seemed to be an ur.co-u-f.irta- !

LI to him as were the gloves tight to
bursting upon his mother's 1 aiid.
Through the cpen wii.dow of the carruge
be espied an apple woman with her basket
of fruit. "Mum," criod the youthful aris
t crat, ' I want ta-jl;!- " up
you am t E'ong to have none," repli vj the
tender mamma. 'Uut won't I th mg'i, by
g rry I" said the bey, t the same tiu.e
throwing himself half way out o' ti e w w

and seizing the apjilc. which be forth-
with commenced upjon. Th? gentle ladv
Tt il lack with au uiruf resignation, es-- 1

1. timing. "Well, yi u darned critter, now-you'v-

got it, mind you only chuw it, and a
spit out the skin 1"

The' coacliman and the footman look-
ed ni.d winked slyly ut toe
bystanders. Ttiat is high life io 2u--
York !

Strong Characters -- Strength of charar-te- r
coiuisis i t tu things power i f will j

and power of f elf-ies- ti aint. It requires j

two things, therefore, for its esi.-te- . c j b
strong feelings and strong command over
them. X iw it is here we make a great l
mistake; we mistake strong fee'iti. lor
strong character. A man who t ears t l:
bclcre him, before w hose frown domestics
tremble, and whose bursts nf fury make
the children of the household quake be
cause. ho has bis will obeyed, end bis own
way in all things wc call him a strong
man. The truth is, that is the weak mnn:
it is Ins passions that are etrcng; he mas- -

tered by them, is weak. You must meas-
ure the ftrength of a man by the pmwer of
feelings he subdues, jiot by the power of
those which subdue birr. And hence
composure is very often the highest result
of strength. Did we uever see a mon re-
ceive a flagrant insult, end only grow a
little pale and then reply quietly? That
is a man spirituully strong. Or did wc
never see a men in anguish f tand, as if
carved out of solid rock, mastering him-
self? Or one bearing a hopeless daily trial
remain sib nt, and never tell the "world
what cankered his homo poace ? That it
strength. He who, with strong passions,
remains chaHe; he who, keenly sensitive,
with many powers of indignation in bias,
can bo provoked, and yet restrain hiaiseif,
and forgive these are the strong men, the
spiritual heroes.

Making a "V A story is toll of an auc-
tioneer was p.rovukingly annoyed, while in
tho exercise of his profession, by the

bids of a fellow, w hose solo object
was to make sport for the buyers, rather
than himself to buy. At length enraged
beyond eutJurance, the knight cf the ivory
beaded hammer, looking round the ro 'm
for a champion to avenge bis wrongs, fixtd
his eye upon a biped of huge dimensions ;
a very monarch in strength, and cried out;

Mat low, what 6hi.ll 1 give you to put
that follow cut?'

'I take one live do'hr bill.'
'Done, d u you shall have it
Aeaming the ferocious, knitting bis

brows, epieoding bis nostrils like a lion's,
and putting on the wolf nil over his head
and shoulders, old Marlow strode off to the
aggressor, nn t seizing the terrified wretch
by the collar, said to bim in a whisper that
was heard all ovsr the room:

'My good frin, you go out with me, I
give you half the money

'Done, done !' soys the fellow.
'Hurrah ! bur.rnh 1' shouted the audience.

The auctioneer bad the good sense to join
in the laugh, end coolly forked out the
V

Journet of Life. Life is a journey
over.a bill. From youth to middle age we
arc clambering to the top ; from mid-ag- e

to seventy we gradually descend, and we
find our grave-be- d ready which mother
Nature, considering our fiaility, has made
for us in fine, she has taken our dust from
one side of the bill to carry it and rest for

,11 ., l.nU. J.I ,..

r' -

bvwlss Kgr3tw-j...'s.v- s an1- - .imamswi-- j

A IVpoltio-I- c Campaign
In tho midJ!o of the month cf October,

lSilS, the Eoipei'or Nnpolern was with bis
magnificent army at B lulgonp, preparing
lor lite infaMon ot England, becrctly Aus
ttin and Russia entered to assail bim iu the
rear

Five bnrdretl thousand allied trorps ;

were immeiiately on the inarch, for the '

invasion of Frr.nac, without any dcclara- - i

tion nf wn- - fit' tl.r.cft 1 1 . . j""-"v- , ivu nuiivjjcu mm
y thausatid were Auf tt i.n.s, twr. bur, '

Ldrcd tlmnsfind Russians, fifty thousand j

r c 1 s !i. SMve j-- s and e:1n. lirn Th.r. j
i

were ul-- o two hundred thousand Prussians j

tormiJably armed and dircir.line.l, eager j

to join tbeeoHliti.n upon the fir.--t reverse j

which shonld attend the French arms. To ;

meet these armies of combined Europe, Xa-p- t j

let n had but no hundred and eigbtv-si- x
I

tht.uf and combatants, thirty-si- x thousand i f
whom were hfir.cm"n. i

The alio s supposed they were movin"-i-
secrecy, and that they were to strike their
victim by supprise. But a vigilun: eye i

was watching them.
The motiM nt t'ie Austrian troops com-

menced their m.nch, by t10 invasion f
Bavaria Napoleon's ally, be put the seal nf
silence ui 11 nil the uver.ur rf infornin- - )

tion.-atid- , by means cf two hundred tfi u- - '

sand carriages, which he had in readiness
transported bis ntmy, with almost the
speed of a wl.ilwind, across France, passed
both the Bbine nnd the Diitmbe.Rnd plant-
ed his batteries in tho rear of tho division
of eighty thousand Austroms w ho bad en-
tered the Bavuiiur. kin.iom. The retreiit
ol tbo toe was thus cut i ff. and lie was pppi- -

arated from bis supplies, and could hnpe
fi T 110 Old. 'I he AustriailS could m t bnvr-- !

i

4
y

been mere nmuz-i- bad an army descended sians and Anstriaris.one hundred thousand
T fk,CS

i strong, on the field t f Austcrlitz.mjre than j

Aapolcon was rapidly concentrating ! a thousand miles from the capital t f j

his troops in tho rear of the foe, be wrote France. The conflict was short and ter-- 1

tj.'r!! T r,l'!e' A,esa"der and Franci-.fro- m an d ;

Aus riar,s are in the d.fdj of the jacent eminence, witnessed the discomfit-Llec- k
Forest. G od grant they may remain ore nt.d nlnmst annihiliution of their united '

there. My only fear is, that we shall I ifmy. Accompanied by a few guards,frighten thorn too much. If they allow me I they joined the fugitives and fled from the i

to gain a few more marches I bave j Rfry field A flag of truce, borne by the i

omplct.-l-y tcrned them. Forbid the new- i- hand of Prince John of Austria, was sent
Vipers miiKing any mors inenti .m of tha
army than if they did not exist
...napoleon. seemed u bo umnipresc: t.

.Mg.it ai.u d.iy, a'moit witl.out fnnt,,r
sleep, he wa mi horseback, galloping from
post to post. For eight days and nights of
incessant rain, the Bmpervr bud not taken
off his bootrt, tr even thrown himself upon

couch fi r rest.
One night Nipolotn overtook n brigade

of his soldiers on the march. Gathering
tl.em around him as a father would nsaem- -
ble Ins children, he explained to the mi- - i

r.utely th1? eituath n of the enemy", ar.d tl.e i

niateevures by which he hnped to gain a j

triumphant and 1 1 mdless vistoty. lie hi.d j

no fear thut there would be a single defter- - !

ter to tctray bis tni't. As he p u: srurs to
his horse nn J di.su ppparcd ?n the darkness, i

kuii ui nirnresMuie ecifiusiasai ccce:
cd bim ou hi

In less than three weeks thirty tli nsar.d
of the Austroins were taken cap tive, and
thirty six thousand were trembing behind
the rjmnarts of Mm , nil. nii.;i.. ,.c

r - i lllj KJ I r ;

cape being cut i II". The baUaries ..f the I

Tench, were jdajtd upon the adjacent !

height, and now ar.d then a sbcll loll into :

tlio city, portentous cf the art rcachon
stnrm." 'Oet.er. I Muck, in d est air SPfltli.: 'lince iNaur ce to t he hmnernr .r:, n t.j I L., U il.,- -

truce.
The prince, as wr;s customary on such

I

occasions, was cot. dueled t!.rtugh te l.nes
of the French art;;v to t'ie Kmni.r u i,o...t.
qur.rtcrs, bl;ndf. 1 led. When the bandages i

were re mnvno. t e lmr rl ;.. .i.
pre;ef!ce o! Xapoleon, in a storm-tor- n tent.
throi!rh which th ruin dripped Irerlv.
Tlie E npeior sod upon a board, v hicii
aloue protected his feet the watet
w'.ik.h deluded th1? p. tain. Nothing re-
mained for the Aus-ria- : s but UootidUiennl
surrender.

Tho Dcxt day was clear, c. IJ md bril-
liant, when u was witnessed seid.--
para in the aot.als of war. Thirty-si- x

thousand Austriat s marched out from the
city und lud d.iu ti their um:s bif.jre tiic
conqueror.

Nnpolei n std-n- j Upm the hillside, before
camp tire, as the nieiunchnly t.rocess-io-

dtfiled before hint. In generous tems be
said to the office! s, humiliating a: d i iefnstri-ke- n

'Gi-- l men war has its chances. Often
victorious, you must expect sometimes to
be var.q.;iher. Your master v ages einstme tin ut.ju-- t wa'. I buy it inrdillir I
know mt for what I am "fighting

The cxul a'ion of the French army was
miiiiless. Sisty-M- thousand pnsonrrs,

two hundred pieces of cannon, ninety st..u- -

ui jn uiiu in ui';i H3 amounts ol military
stores had been takrti m a can-- t ni.-- n i f
twanty tlays, and with a loss ol but ti'teeti
Hundred men. A few thousand oi ly of
t'ie great nrmy nf invasion had escaped, in
fugitive bauds, thriugh the defile of the
mount! ins.

Dut B8t iundirg as wis this success, the
Fret ch a my was stiil in immii eot peril.
Dyt eighty thousand nf tho five hundred
thousand i f th?ir foes had b?en cantured nr

i

dispersed. Alexander of Km. it, was hur- -
rying down through the p lains .f Poland,
a' the head of a hundred i ni sixteen thou- -
sand troops. Define columns of Austrian",
numbering seventy :h uatid. frcm l aiv i

and Tyrol, were making forced marches to
combine with the iiossians. A Ilungnririi
army, flirty thousand strong, win goadad
forward to join the enemies of France.
Thirty thcusund Etiflish troops, landed in
Hanover, united wi:h the Swedish and
Xeapolitan auxiliaries, wore hastening tj
the conflict.

The Q'lecn of Prussia had also cffoctel
an interview botween her husband, Fred-cric- k

William, and the Emperor uf Russia.
The two lovereigi.s met at mid night in tho
tctnb of Frederick the Great, at Pottdam,
anj over the remains ol tlie great warrior
Pledged tlieir mutual faitti agarnst Franoe.
Prussia placed her army of two hundred
thourand moo at the service ofthe elli e
Xapoloon was nearly Ge hundred ni lee
distant from bis cuiia!, and nil Europe
deemed bim ru'ntd bycnd redemption,
llis only Bufefy lay in attacking his vastly
outnumbering foes Lef.re tLey e nlJ con-
centrate.

'Forward toYi:onia !' was the cotrmar.d.
It was an oudueious march of cearly lour
hundred miles further into tba very heart
of tho er emy's country, regardless of im-

pregnable iurtresses aud swarming armies
upon his right hand and bis left,

'If Napoleon,' says bis brother Louis,
;n bis bold and ofteo 1 azordocs actions,

seemed to calculate wholly on bis good
fortune, no person seemed to leave Iras ac-
cident in the cnncep.tii n cf bis Tp'.ane. lie
always considered things under every im-

aginable aspect. Ai.d though be nev?r or
scarcely ever experienced rcversee. he was
in every enterprise prepared beforehand
for whatever might happen

At the command 'Ftuwatd to Vienna'
the while Frerch finny moved rcsistlossly
on sweeping the valley f the Danube like
an inundation. All Austria was terror-etricke- n.

The panic in Vienna was dread-fa- t,

as each day tho resistless host drew
rearer.

On the morning rf the lSkh of Novem
ber, the eagles of France glittered upon
the heights which surrounded the Austrian
capital. Resistance was 'hopeless. The
Emjieror Francis, with a fregment of bis
army, bad fled to the north, seeking the
protection of Russia. A deputation of cti- -

li". 'if.;. I" i 'x . : : .

'
,

' ' ' t - i . ; a

clemency, and surrendering to bim thekrra cf the citv.
No p.rivate property was allowed to bo

touched; but the government chests and
nrsi nab., filled to repletion with the rnuui- -
tior,a "f

i i
ll into

. the bands of the vie
i r. vm- - cunared thousand muskets, two
thousand cannrn, and military supplies of
every kind, rcj knished tUe stores ol the
l ret ell.

In Torty days the Emperor bad trans-- !ported the army of thousand men
frnm the shores of the nceun to the re mte
c ip.ital of Vienna. X!i deocent rr the Dan- - i

u'ie was a continued battle ard a c.ntin- -
u. us victory. But bis situation nowserm- - '

ed tnerc his than ever before. Da- -;

tuehtiicf.ts which be bad been forced to
leave by the way to protect bis l:ne of com- -
niunicntion, bad dwindled bis available '

troops whom he Could lead to battle, to
but weventy thou.and men. Armies in hin
vicinity, amounting to three hundred and
fifty thousand men, were straining every
nerve to concentrate aad destroy him. ife i

pamed for a moment to decide where to
strike bis bkw, and then fixing his eyes
upon the legions t,f Alexander crowding
down thrcusth the defiles of tho Carpathian
mountain and w ho were soon to hp n.tno.l

'be Euipicror Francis and Lis routed
troops, he gr.ve the order for au inward
inarcn.

The blasts of winter alreadv swept tho :

bills whitened with s.mw ; but "the indomi- -
tit! le host, eagetly followinz their leader, j

I lunged mh the wibjtrness "nf the north,
'

until tbey disappeared flora tbo tbscrva- - j

tion ofFrancf. '

On the first nf TVermber tba Tront,
seventv thousnnil in riumbpr mi tt. 1!.,-- ' .

j to Napoleon, imp Ioring nn armistice It
was readily grantcd.and the next mornin"
the Lmperor Francis repaired to nn n.
pointeci p .ace lor an interview with Iapo-l- e

n. lie found the French Bmperor stand-
ing by a camp fire built by the side a wind
mill, which aline protect'ed hiai from a
wind.

'I receive you said Xnpoleen. 'in the
only palace which I have inhabited for the
past two months

'Yon have made such good us0 cf that
habitation Francis replied, 'that it ought
to bo agreeable to you.'

The terms of peace were soon conelnd
rd.both as with Austria and Russia. Whrn
the Kmpcror Francis had withdrawn. Na- -
tioleon walked fcr some time thouhtfullv
b fore the , nnd was overheard to sav

1 liav? acted crv unwiselr. 1 a u'd
have fo!h wed up my victory.and taken the
whole of the llussian and Austrain Brmies.
There are b"th entirely in mv tower But

let it ne. it will at least cause some less '

trrs to be shed
Napioiern returned witli the utmost ra

pidity tj Paris, leaving tho army to f. liow
by easy marches, which occupied thiee
innii'hs.

In the p'a?s rf Ver.doms, ir, Paris, there
rthfiis a monumental obolisk in bronz?.
renred in bontr uf the army which achieted
t!i is wonderful campaign."

The monument is coustrneted of cannon
taKeu irom the enemy. It wes the desicn
'f XapoJeon to bave the summit crowned i

by a statute Peace, but the nation decided
that the statute nf Xaroleon. wh ose renins
had dispersed the armies of Combined des-
potisms, should surmount this trop hy of
his own acquirements.

When the allies subsequently drove Xa
mleon from France, and reinstated the
fjiurbans. they buil.-- the statu of the
Emperor from its piroud elevation. Dut the
French nation have again replaced it upon
the summit of the shaft, and there it will
remain until the monument shall cruuiblo
to the dust.

SorriP years ago, st the Erie County Oy-
er ar.d Terminer, a man was tried for mur-
der before the Ute Judge Pavh n. He was
defended by the lite and laincntfd G. P.
Barker nnd Mr. Coon. During tl e cnt'ro
triul the judge ruled against the prisoner,
and the consequence was a eouvictinn.

T he next csuse m lved was that t f as
lndian. f r murder. The judg said :

Mr. Li nker, do ycu defe'ud this roan?'
IVuker rose and replied:

ell, your Honor, Brother Coon and I
thought we would l.ok i n and see how
you anu tlie Uidtnct attorney propose to
hang the Indian.

The forcier papers havs a touching inci-
dent about Poland. A little boy was stan-
ding at tho door of bis mother's house,
when he saw the Russian re a volley on
the insurgents. "Mother," cried the br.y.
the Holy Virgin prutfc'sour friends, f n'i
saw none of them fall." A
rod? up and find, "S--- e if the Holy Virgin
win protect jt.u." and r.t the sunn time
t:owirg crttbe lo's biuins with a j is- -
tol.

A minister's little daughter wan in the
t icm where her father was I uvlv engaged
l preparing a sermon. A visitJr catpe in,
to wh m Mr. Inches said :

I am endeavoring to prersre a sermon
in the text. Enoch walked with God, and
wj--s not, for God took bim

The little girl lookod up and said, with
evident concern :

'Pa, why dido't he run. then Le couldu't
have took bio?'

Jean Pan! thus cautions young gii Is:
"The young men fall on their knres bolnre
ycu, but remember, it is a infantry before
cavalry, that they may conquer and kill, or
as the hunter, who only on betded knees
takes aim ot big victims."

"Mother," said a bright-eye- d little loy,
as Lo saw an inebriate staggering down the
street 'Mfth-r.did God make that mar?""les, my child." "Well," said the little
fellow, after a momer t or two of tb3U"htfu'-nes- s.

"1 wouldu't."
When the plough was first introduced

into South Afiica, cneof the Cuffre lotds
exclaimed :

'&e bow the thing tears up the ground
with its mouth 1 It ia worth more than
live wives 1'

I ism like Baicaui," said a dandy,
on meeting a p retty g-i- l in a passage,

by r.n angel." "Aud t am
like tlie ang 1," said the, "stop ped by anass."

AxoTtiER World A lewd young fel-
low saw au aged hermit go by bim, bare-
foot. Father mil be ycu ere in a very
miserable condition if there isiiofaootb
cr world.' True, mysi-n,-' replied tho
hermit, 'but what is your condition if there
is r

' How many fond mothers and frugal
housewives keep their pretty daughters
aud their preserves for soma extra occasion

some "big bu" or other till both turn
sour.

Women are often poor judges of men. If
a man is simply agreeable to a woman she
is apt to invest bim with attributes which
u- -: .- -I . I
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A rollfica? encounter.
Mr. Jones Bnd Mr. Smith were enthusi-

astic politicians, but J..nes believed in one
kind of doctrine and Smith in something
teta'ly different. The two men never didagree until recently. One thought the
country conll be saved by adopting bisidea, and the other was equally positive
that the I'nion wool 1 cease to exist if such
notions were entertained As a matter ofcurse, the men were enemies, and de-
tested each other with a true Political ha-
tred.

A few woeks since, "n the morning when
the snow liy deep and untrodden nt thesouth pavt ,.f the city, .Mr- - Jones and Mr.

muli encni.s.tcrcd each other verv unex-
pectedly One bad a loaf of brown bread
in his. band, anu o,e other a pitcher of
milk. On account rf the snow they hadrun short of provisions. The two m-- n

glared at f och other for a moment in si- -
icne, ana tiif n rumth :

Villain V be said, ' v u called me an ass
nt a recent meeting

And ynu called m a fool !' ruareJJone.
1 have pn.t f of it.'''It don't red anv rrcof that von are n

. . . .r,.l I..1....I r l it- -

i, iriunci natiuiing ins LreaJ
tuiiii-- r iifrvotisiy.

A man with snc't cp:nions cs you
possets must be nn nsa,' tried Jiie-- .
poising bis milk piU-hc- r as though takir a'aim.

lUscal !'
llogue !'

Two heavy VcJics wereOiserved m.n'ng
through the sir, i.s thnngb under the in-
fluence of attraction. One wasalo.-.fc- f
brown breaii, and the other whs a p itcher
of milk. The two foreign substances en-
countered the two earthly bodies, and the
latter went into a snow bank, where they
struggled unt"J out of breath, and then
they paused.

es gasped Smith.
Smith cried Jones, brushing the snow

frcm bis bi

Haven't w e acted like two f I V
"It strikos me that wo have and Fmith

picked setae pieces of brown bread cut of
his eye.

Yen live your country?' continue!
Jo nop.

Of course 1 do
So do I.
I never don btcd i
Let's shake hands acd be friendsJones

sid.
With all my heart. Here's my hand

'And here's mine
They shock hands and got rut of the

snow-bati- w iser and better men. Since
that encounter they have been friends.

An I'nexpected Karifs'-- e

Old (J oyernor SaHonttall. of Connecticut'
who flourished about a half a century ago
was a man of some bumor as well as perse-
verance, in t t!:e ends desired
Among other anecdotes told of him by the
New L n ion pa.ip.lp, the j lice where be
resided, is the fniljwing :

Of the various oects that bave flourished
f. r a day, ard then cco6ed to ex'st, was
one known as the R'gerites. so c; Ted from
their founder, a Tom, or John or some th
er 11 igers. The distir.guihhing tenet of
tl.e sect was the denial of the propriety of
the form of tLe bibiiingt tie. Tfiry

it awwt g.nl for ron to be clone,
end also that one wife only should cleave
to ber husband; but then this should bo a
matter of agreement merely, and the coup le
should come together, and live as mr.n and
wuc, mspensing witu an i this ct mar- -
raige covenant. The old covernor used
often to visit Rogers aod talk the subject
over with him, and seek to tO'iviuce him
or the impropriety of Jivir-- with Sarah
as be did. Rut neither J.hn or Sarah
would give up the argument.

It was a mutter of conscience wrb thrra
they were very happy as they were

of wl a? use could a mere form be suppctc
they did tl errby escape scandal were
n .t Lout) I to take up the cross, and live
according to the rul'S they p,n fes-e- d ?
Tho governor's logic was powerless to con-
vince them.

Now, John,' said the g- - rernr r, ar:cr a
debate f the point, 'why will you nut
marry Sarah ? Have you not taken ber to
be your liwfal wife ?'

Ye", certainly replied Jjhn ; 'but my
conscience will not permit me to marry her
in the furmgef the worll's people

Very w til. But 7i u 1 jve her ?'
Ye

'And respect her?'
Yes.'
And cherish her es the bene of ycur

b 're on i flesh f vour fl;sb ?'
'Yes, certainly I do
Ard wil.r
Ye?

Then turning to Sarah, tie govcrmr
slid:

At d vou hve aod obey bin) ?'
Ye- -

Ani respect end cherish Litn?'
Certait.lv I do.'
And will?'

'Yes
'Then said the governor, rising, 'in the

name of the lawa of God and nt tde C.mi- -

monwcalih of Connecticut, I proncut.ee
you man and wife !'

The rage of John am? Srh were of
no avti!. The knot was tied by the
highest authority in the S ate.

ArriCTlotf. A mercbent was r.n horse-
back, aud behind Lim wi) i trfse failed
wi.h money. The tain fell with uolcnce,
and the good old man was wet to bis skin.
At this he was vexed, i nd murmuiol 1

eauso Providence had given bim fuch bad
w eather for bis j ourney. He eoo reached
the borders of a thick forest. What was
bis terrcr on beholding on one sida of tlie
road a robber with a levelled gun aiming
at bim, and attempting to lire! But the
powder being wet by the rain, the gun did
not go off, and the merchant giving rprra
to his horse, forturietely I ad tijie to es-
cape. Ai soon as he found himself sr.f',
ho said to himelf: How wnne was f, not
to endure the rain patiently I If the weath-
er had been dry and fair, I ebould not
pr.bably have been alive at this hour, at d
my lit'b children wru'd bave 'xpect d
iny return in vain. The ram wb'c!eius d
sue to murmur came at a fortunate ra..
maot, to save my life and preserve my
life and preserve my property. It is thus
with a mult tude cf our a!Hti nr by
cau-in- g us slight and short tutferirg they
preserve us from others far greater end of
longer duration.

InririF.VT Qi estions. To ask aa un-
married lidy how (11 she is.

To ask a lawyer if he ever tnl 1 a l e.
To ask a duitor how liaoy penons be

Lis killed.
Tj ask a minister w he ber he cier did

aiything wrong.
To av-- a merooant whether he ever cheat-

ed a cu.-t-i m'.r.
To oek a young lady whether she would

1 ko a beau.
To ask an editor the name of any of his

correspondents.'
To atk a subscriber if be has paid the

printer.

Whoever hopes to succeed in anything",
most set trboqt rt willingly. A boy that ii

4 whipped to scho 1 never learn tis lesson
A tnao that ia compelled to work, care not
bow it ie performer. Ae that pull eff hie
coat cheerfully, etrips up bis sleeves in
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SBpcrnaftiral Firet.
A friend residing in this citj, bat whf

is on a visit to Owosso, Michigan, iaforotus of a very singular and uo.eeoootabJa'auir, that is now transpiring ia Coalt
Town-fu- n, m.:.'s nor cf Csrosso.

A farmer namej Stearns, residinftathat town, has an a Joptod dsaghter by tb' Fri?,,ma'r. "ho is ten yeara of ajrr.
V bile this little girl was sweeping the m
ttnC ronrrt, rhnut a week since, aba diaoor
ercd the carpet to be on fire, and tba in,
mites having put out the fir. ondertMkto learn us origin. There bad been sofirobuilt in the room t;,,t morning ; n light
had been carried into tha room, nor oomM
the family in any ray account for the fir.I i less than an hour the flames were eeenissuing fron some raws in nnihis

t The same day the girl's clothes cooght firt,
nnd the nst mornin!? a damp towel thaiMrs. Stearic ba 1 ssed a wirino-- bar faasL

I on ne:ng hunt on a nail, oommeBoetiifurnini. lh ut. oceurrenca took nl. r -
in i..c r'mirtt soma tarAiva

I ( me oi" wh:-i- ara 9nonii1issU s..h jv m s aciisw
! It ivtiz-sn- s

.
f i!.o place. Next a atraer

I .fn..L li i" ' " " "-- r .'ir. ifarns- - nouss was eonat
i u. .n "r:r tim'. TICO a number of nas.. . .rr.... ee ..n -iii, uoue, toe railing or eon

heavy stib-tan- vaS heard in the chasm
ber. directly above their beads. Up
g ong up stairs, it proved to be a bag lllc4with bonks and raa. and suapeodad by
cord to a beam. Tlie bag was oa fire, a4the string was bornirtj when the irimcr.tr-- e i t!:c ro-on- .

Mr. S. and family tscime S3 roaeb '
armed by these movements that tbsr Mltheir home. When tbe farni tore was be-
ing in .red, a trunk, said cot to bare beetf
oprneJ for more than a jeaf, eras 4ieef
ered to be on fire, aad when penes. tk
flames burst forth, eontemiag sIlitaMett.The family are now h'tinf ia ktsome three miles distant from their fam,hot the mysterious torment, ternea by 4b

a 'humbug by the epiritaeiiei
tt.e nianifestafjons q the spirit.' by lb
Millerites 'ibe reriod cf fire aod brimtoM,
and by Dr. Tappei 'tbe worke ef 1st
Devil is bound to eHck to then like g
brother.

Xo sooner had the girl ee teres! tier oW
borne than her - clothea took Art ia threw
different p.Ice. And now an other fatal
ly where sfie lias visited are ae badly Wt
mcntcd at the family of Mr. Steefnf.

In Ofrossf), as well as in tba edjoing tiif
Isge of Carnna, the exeitenent ie aaeH
intense. Teople are Cocking fnm erery
direction to witness tbis truly woadefo
mystery. Some of the moef prorbwatt
scholars of the State, among wborn arePr.
Tappan, ChaocelJor of tbe Caitereity afMteuigsn, Prosidinl Fairehild,of HUledal
College, and oti-ers-

, have beea to 'sea tlrsr
sights and all agree that there are h4immysteries beyond the depth of tba eloeaat

One man remarked that the;odgtael
of God was abont to be inflicted en Hva
heads of his wicked people ' Another aid
Dsumcrat says that tbe cause in wbieb ear
army is engnged is unholy, and tbatlbiito
a 'fire in the rear on to beloh fonfe.aatf
devd-tat- e the whole Xorth. We easpeaV
however, that a good praotical chemiet aad
a fkiliiul detective could unravel tba mjt-liT- j.

Cleveland Herald.

A Sectarian JPrayei3
A ynunglady, emplcyed in teaobiof sdutrict school, somewhere ia Obic, wiebed

t open the school with prayer, aod lotthat rnrprgs asked the eoosent of tba trae-tee- s.
It was given readily, on one aoadK

tion. thar the p rayer should not ba 'aaeU-rian-.'
The" condition wes accepted Jtfte

some weeks, tbe echcol-mistree- e wassaot
moned to attend the trustees. Oumplarnl
had been made that the daily prayer, eon
trary to conditions, was 'sectarian.' Tba
young l idy had no knowledge of tba
charge. S:ie w8 cja(j jn C0OBoioae roae- -'
ce lc V She for the epeoificatiooe.
A gravo trustee arose and stated that ba
was ejrry to be obliged to testify that ba
h msrli had btcrl a 'sectarian' prayer
wl ile 'visiting' the scboiL

Well, what was it?'
It wes an Episcopal prayer. I Lava

read it in the Episcopal Prayer Book .
Itro-sitl- e was tbe reply. 'Kepeat jf-- 1

what was it t'
Well. I catt say it all. but it was that

p--
ay r that begins, 'Our Father which atiu heaven !'
The true Ve ?mr!a'!el the ledy was ia

nocn. but tbe learned accuser never heard
the last of the a Jjir.

In the pei?bborin,: town of D . Kts)
two Tirmers, n tni?d Jones and Atwood.
Their farms join ; and. as is often the sue,
a ijiiar.-e-l srt.so sb ut a certain side-bi- ll

line The qoarrel resulted rn a raw
sotf, in which neighbor Jones, baring (aa
Atwood claims) sworn tbe most tfemeaeV
7' l'p" trial. gtiad the case. A abort
time after, nntca was given oottbatthera
would bo preaching nn a eertain erenrnf
in the sch it lb iup. On the appointed ara--'
nir g the ne'ghbrv eas9mbTed. The preaek
er. ti.iving Cnishei his discourse frooi tba
texf. 'What h II a man give i eiebaoga
for bis sof.1 ?' invited any cL tboea praaw
et.t who wished to make a faOrtmerke eei
tlie t. x'. Brother J.nes arose, and aetata
mpnre liii remitrks by saying :'

V.'fcst shall a msn gits ia exohenga fcr
Ips soul? How much ie it worth I Oa'
aojr mm here tell me bow eaaeh a aaal it
Worth ?'

he cncM proceed, neighbor aV
wof-- jump el up, and with finger poiaHag
ti ISrother Jticj, said, in a sbriTI, prptag
vote?, wilii:!) peoctreted erery earner eitW
room :

'I know what one m-.- n's sool is wortbv
It's worth just one rod of tide hill I'

'.Vhat are John-- Yam Bubix i.rf "Bit
vv Ar. i t 'Toe ebos oueetiea ie ae eftn used in cur cnrrrspotidVee la at wa ea-
rly in our columns, that rea!ly wa da e
know what these gentl:men areaboai. If)
fact we are do", clear thst tbey 01 ml
ewer ho fjoistiun themselee.

There is one eons ilstijn the neit afa'tion is sufEeien'.ly distant to alb W a bold
a oci rrrnanti? politician, to make aa at
tensive exploration of the Abolitipa eamp
an I return ra'cly to Peaiocrst'e headquar-
ters in time to do gocd service. Cere should
hi i xprcisd by such venturesome eplrtta
tl at they do rot fall into the band of ttnf
enemy. Kao York Arrjvt.

In 1913. while the Convention wllob
nominated General Taylor waa in eeeslonf
at Poibids'i bia, a srmewbat noted local
pi litician from Pickaway County, Ohio
was in the city mingling io the raosa. Aa
the Ci nvrntion stJj mured orer Snoday. ba'
c n loded t9 go ti church. We ill let bJin1
tell hie own story:

I had mounted my beit regalia, asct
lookei fine: stopped at the door and asked"
tbe sexton Tor a sea'; wts tbown a very
gtd one, entirely unoccupied, in tba baet,
pari cf wbicn 1 seated mytelf In a aha
t me a very decent-- l okioe man. t,
dressed, entered and tock tbe froti(j look.
pew. I held my heal rereren times
el pioos lie glanced at niajchief, bqkedf
then to 'k o Jt a white bat card,
at tne again, then too)a- - ai -
bis pencil, wrote, 'o,. - Ir,
and tossed the aud mmtditU.


